


The Pride of the Red Sox
an education major named Don Schwall is
the American League's 1961 Rookie-of-the-Year

r ALL started with a phone call-Boston
to Seattle, The baseball season was
nearly a month and a half gone, and

the Red Sox pitching; staff needed hell) from
their minor league club in Seattle, "Send
Don Schwall :' The former O.U. athlete
caught a plane to Boston immediately, and
on a sunny Sunday afternoon, May 21,
Schwall stood on the pitching mound at
Fenway Park, facing the Chicago White
Sox in his first major league game, It was
the beginning of a remarkable season for
the tall right-hander,
That afternoon Schwall pitched the Bri-

ton team to a 4-1 win over Chicago. Eight
days later be shut out the Baltimore Ori-
oles, 5-0 . Schwall won five straight games
before dropping his first one, In July he
was selected to play for the American
League in the second All-Star game ill Bos-
ton-a rare honor for a first-year man .

Schwall became Boston's most depend-
able pitcher . By the Middle of August he
had won 13 of 15 decisions when a kidney
ailment sidelined him for two weeks . I Be
returned to action weakened from his ill
ness and never regained his earlier form .
Still, he finished the season with a superior
15-7 record for the mediocre second divi-
sion Boston club, He gave up an average of
only 3,27 runs per game, placing, him near
the top of the league's pitchers . And in [ t-

tober he was named Ilookic-of-the-Year in
the American League .
When the season ended the last o,f Sep-

tember, Schwall returned it, the University
of Oklahoma for the semester's work need-
ed to complete his degree in business educa-
tion . Since 1957, when he signed a contract
with the Red Sox far a reported $511,00(1 lx-
nus, Schwall has been combining profvs-
siortal baseball with college, attending O.U.
during the fall semester of each year and
playing ball in the spring~ and summer,
Schwall was in his bachelor apartment

Boston Red Sox hurler Don Schwall shows the
form which won him Rookie-of.thr-Year title .
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near the campus when the word carne of
his Rcx)kie-of-the-Year selection . After the
excitement had subsided, the 23-ycar-old
athlete had time to stretch his 0-foot 0-inch
frame into a leather easy chair and talk
alx)ut school, the past baseball season and
his plans for the future .

"All I need to complete my degree is my
practice teaching; which I'm doing at Capi-
tol Hill High School in Oklahoma City . I
teach Ixx)kkccping and typing . Getting a
diploma has always been one of my goals,
Most people said I'd never finish when I
signed with the Red Sox,

"I don't know whether I'll ever teach
once I'm through playing; baseball . I'd like
if) coach, preferably basketball . I've always
loved to play basketball, and I think 1'd
like to coach it,"
Schwall first carne to O.U. in 1955 from

his native Ypsilanti, Michigan, on a basket-
ball and baseball scholarship . His brother,
Air Force Capt . John Schwa][, who was
stationed at Tinker Field . had told "xxroer
baseball couch lack Baer about his younger
brother, a there-spor( high sch(x)l star .

t ),l' . Schwall is best rcmernlxred
ic,r Ilk ability in basketball . lie
lxi-kc the Sooner scoring record for

scil)hmm-rcs during; the 195(-57 season, av .
eraging 15.9 prints per game. I He also led
Coach 1)oyle Parrack's squad in rebound-
ing . ()ne of the highlights of that year was
Schwall's three-game scoring duel with
Kansas' 7-fox)) 1-inch center Wilt Chamber-
lain . In the first two games Chamberlain
outscwed Schwall 36 to 24 and 22 to 20, but
Schwall prevailed in the third contest, 30
to 11 .
At the lx:ginning of the next basketball

season in December, 1957, Schwall decided
to sign the contract with Boston,
"The summer after my sophomore year I

played semi-pro ball for Mitchell, South Da-
kota . I pitched real well . My control got
pretty sharp and before I knew it 15 major

league clubs were interested in sign ing me,"
After agreeing to terms, Schwall played

three seasons of minor league hall . He had
a good year with Minneapolis in 1960, win-
ning 16 and losing 9, but at the beginning
of this season, he still hadn't made the
Red Sox roster .

Schwall was surprised by his quick suc-
cess after Boston beckoned for him, "I
never had any idea I would pitch so well at
first . Sal Magpie, the Red Sox pitching
coach, was a big help in telling me how to
pitch to the hitters, Joe Ginsberg and Joe
Pagliaroni (Sox catchers) helped a lot, too."

CHAVALL has a variety of pitches, but
he relies on a sinker "about 80 per cent
,-f the time." The sinker is a pitch

which drops quickly as it comes to the plate,
"I have several speeds for the sinker, The
idea is for them to hit it on the ground,
It's a hard pitch to get up in the air,"
Opposing; hitters will verify this state-

ment . Only eight home runs were hit off
Schwall this season,

Schwa][ had plenty of thrills in his first
year in the major leagues. "Being Rookie-
of-the-Year was my biggest honor, but I
think striking out Stan Musial in the All-
Star game was my biggest thrill . Also I got
a kick out of striking ; out Jerry Adair of
Baltimore four times the first game I
pitched against the Orioles . I had played
basketball and baseball against Adair
when he was playing; for Oklahoma State
and I was at Oklahoma,"

Fielding the inevitable question (if Marts
and Mantle, Schwall judged Mantle "the
toughest hitter I ever faced . I had good
luck with Marts, though, He didn't hit a
ball out of the infield against me, There
will be a lot of pressure on Maris and Man-
tle next year after the season they just had,
The Yankees have a great club, of course,
but I think they can be beaten, I managed
to break even against them. (Schwall was
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Don Schwall
continued

2-2 against New York,) It's a funny thing,
but the teams that gave me the most trouble
were Washington and Los Angeles."

Schwall thinks the Tigers will he con-
tenders again next year and also predicts
an improvement in the Boston team .
"We're a young club and the added year of
experience is sure it) hell) . 1 can't say how
I'll do . B don't think there's anything to
the `sophomore jinx that I,e~, ;+lc talk Axmt-
It'll Iv harder for me tiin4c tlic hit<< r,, will
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have had a year to beak me over, but I will
have had a year, too,"
Schwall is high in his praise of the Bos-

ton fans and Red Sox manager Mike biil;-
gins . "The fans there are great, They're
extremely loyal, and they took me umber
their wing, They couldn't have been nicer,

lliggins is a patient, intelligent baseball
man-a gocxb man to play for ."

Higgins has also had sonic nice things
for say about his prize r4x,kic . "Ariy tune
you bring tap a kid who pitches the way
Schwall does, you have to think things arc.
turning for the better . The kid is great, I
th(uught he was pretty gexO this sluing, but
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hr's Better than I thought . He makes the
gantc lo<)k easy,' ,

Schwal! has a heavy calendar of ban-
quets and alalwarances scheduled before he
lcavcs Clklahonla for spring training in
February . "I hope I can get SUnle rest
Mrntetanle . 1'ce been working out a littic
and I intend to keep it up until I report . At
any rate, it's good to be hack in Oklahoma,
I like the East, but Oklahoma is my favorite
slx+t . The lx-ople here arc friendlier than
any place I have lived . I hope to lire here
when I'm through with htscball."

licit the way I kit Schwa][ plays baseball,
a}lar time should he far in the future .
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sent are Gary Wayne Abrams . l'urcell ;
Bobby lox Altom. IIcaldton : luantta An-
tie rsoaa, \Iauaxtn, Illinois ; Victor 1' . Ash-
ford, I'a Reno-, Hdon ( : . Batter F.lk CILY :
Logan Beard III . llatlili . Aim Belanger .
Guyntort : ( ;eusge Bershinsky . Ilartshorne ;
Carol Bird . OLLhonta City Classen ; Can-
(lace B1al(xk . l'au15 Va)ley ; LOUIS 11 . Brigh-
arn, I Iohart ; Lctitia Chatnlxrs.1:nid ; Linda
Kay Chandler, Slxncer ; Jack Cochran .
Wagoncr ; Bill Dawson, Scminole ; Rolxrt
Thomas I)oty, Tulsa Webster ; Roger Bruce
1-1ton, (irove ; Linda Evans, Poteau-, Rich-
ard 11 . Evans, Temple ; Jerry Flick, C.lin-
tort : Linda Graves, Blackwell ; Lymla to
I facklcr, Ponca City ; Robert Bent Ituley .
I )uncait ; Michael 1 lcwttt . Bartlesvdle ; I)a-
ci(1 htndholt . Iloldemille : Mary Ann Li-
vely, McAlester . and Edward McConnei.
Crescent .

Also William Mercer, (Wahonta City
L, S . Grant ; Allen Miller, Hinton : IVid
A, Milligan, Canton. Stan Moran. Ard-
more: Larry ~\ tulhns, San(! Springs ; George
Narraes, Winheltl, Kansas ; Dan Nelson,
W(KKIward ; David Ncinecck, Oklahoma
City Capitol 11111 ; Richard Nurthctrtt,
Noble; David Pauling, Lawton, Susan Re-
no . Cleveland, Don Ringrose, Guthrie : Ron
Rohlver, Commerce ; Dianne Schwab . Alva :
Jack . I) . Shannon, Anadarko . Ralph Sim-
mons, I logo ; Carole Kay Slepka, Oketnah :
Billi Kaye Smith, Stroud ; Steve Smith,
Oklahoma City Northeast ; Randall H,
Smith, Broken Bow; James A. Stilts, Fred-
erick ; Jim Taylor, Durant, Stephanie
Thomas, Vinita ; Larry Thompson, Mid-
west City ; Karen Tims, Altos ; Donald
Walker, Shawnee ; Charles Waters, Mar-
low, Charles D. Watson, Drumright ;
Thomas P, White, Tulsa Edison, and Wil-
liam Winans, Jr-, Maysville .
These are names to remember ; you may

be seeing them again .
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